
Duke Professor Speaks
To Rofary on Education
State AAUW
President Cites
Aims of Group
Dr. Leslie Syron, president of the

North Carolina division of the
American Association of University
Women, reviewed the history of the
AAUW and cited its aims Friday
night at a dinner meeting of the
Beaufort-Morehead branch.
The meeting fallowed dinner at

the Rex Restaurant. Prior to Dr.
Syron's address, Mrs. Theodore
Rice read the secretary's report,
Mrs. John Costlow reported on the
recent symphony society meeting
at which she and other AAUW
members represented the branch,
and Mrs. Thomas Scott reported on
a proposed elementary curricula
stucfy.
Dr. Syron was introduced by the

branch president, Mrs. Ray Brown.
The speaker mentioned that AAUW
was founded iu 1882 to unite alumni
of different institutions for practi¬
cal educational work.

"Since it has become respecta¬
ble, once again, to be intellectual,"
Dr. Syron said, "and the public has
becomc vitally interested in edu¬
cation, AAUW has the opportunity
to help channel that interest."
AAUW should exist, she contin¬

ued. not only as an influential force
in the community, but to further
the intellectual development of the
individual.
The branch should present pro¬

grams of college calibre, the speak¬
er said. She mentioned ways in
which the local branch can further
the division objectives, and com¬
mented on the value of the Inter¬
national Federation of University
Women, of which AAUW is a part.
"AAUW," she concluded, "is an

effective channel through which
can be built the kind of future we
all want."

Dr. Syron, who is on the faculty
at Meredith College, was entertain¬
ed Saturday morning at a coffee
at the officers' club. Cherry Point,
by the Havelock branch of the
AAUW.
The next meeting of the branch

will be at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12,
at the civic center, Morehead City.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Morehead City School
Today: Beef vegetable soup,

meat and pimento cheese sand¬
wiches, crackers, one-half orange,
block cake with butter icing, milk.
Wednesday: Barbecue on bun,

buttered sweet potatoes, tossed
salad, rice custard, milk.
Thursday: Sliced bologna, potato

salad, string beans, pickled beets,
hot biscuits, butter, prune apice
cake, milk.
Friday: Tuna salad, lettuce and

tomato, succatash, hot biscuits,
butter, cookies, sliced peaches,
milk.

Queen Street School
Today: Baked ham, mixed vege¬

tables (collards and cabbage),
mashed potatoes, rolls and butter,
peach pie, milk.
Wednesday : Chill beans, slaw,

carrota, cornbread and butter,
milk.
Thursday: Franks, sliced cheese,

turnip greens, biscuits and butter,
peach cobbler, milk.

Friday: Meat loaf, gravy, turnip
greens, mashed potatoes, rolls and
butter, Jello (peaches), milk.

The first President of the United
States to ride . railroad train was
Andrew Jackson . in 1833.
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LmUm Night wm die occ»ion at

Morehead City Rotary Club Thurs¬
day night and 38 Rotary-Anna en¬
joyed the feativMes, iatluding fa¬
vors and doar priaoa.
Dr. Ala* Hurlburt, professor at

education, Duke IWvenity, was
introduced by H. L. Joslyn as the
speaker of the evening. Dr. Hurl-
burt prefaced his remarks with
the acknowledgement that he was
not a humorous speaker and that
he was going to talk is a serious
vein and attempt to interpret aome
of the aspects of our public schools
of today.
Four categories in particular,

said Dr. Hurlburt, would be dia-
cuaaed: the doctrine of fear,
change is inevitable, some major
criticiama of public education, and
what can we do about them.
When "Sputnik" came into our

world picture, the public achoola
became the target for a mass hys¬
teria.a doctrine of fear was born.
These were the same schools that
had prepared a host of scientists,
doctors, engineers and physicists,
he said, and instead of educating
the youth of our country, it would
seem that we should have provided
our people with better sets of
nerves.

In 1IM it took nine farm families
to feed ten, and therefore one

family could migrate to the city,
said Dr. Hurlburt, whereas today
one family feeds seventeen, and
sixteen families can move to the
city. Change is inevitable.
Medical discoveries in the past

few years have removed the yoke
of death from many sick persons
who previously would have been
doomed: we have gone from the
old crystal radio to color tv; we
have given up the horse and buggy
for the hot-rod, and from the days
of the Wright brothers to space
travel, commented Dr. Hurlburt.
Student discipline is one of the

major criticism! of those in the
teaching field, Dr. Hurlburt said.
Parents quite often want good dis¬
cipline for other children, but some
of these same parents will not ac¬
cept responsibility for the discip¬
line of their own children.
The public frequently reminds

the school authorities that the gif¬
ted student is not getting a square
deal, and yet the schools continue
to turn out a flow of brilliant young
men and women into our colleges.
Dr. IIwHHirt said the schools

need to do still more for the su¬
perior student but he did not want
this to came about at Ike expense
of the slow learner.

If we are interested and want
to do something about our schools,
said Dr. Hurlburt, we can ask
ourselves the question: Are you
evidencing confidence in your
school system, or U your attitude
one oI indifference? Consolidation

Two County Men
Go on Caravan
To Philadelphia
Braxton Adair, Beaufort, and

Walter Morris. Morehead City, are
represauting tMs county ia Gov¬
ernor Hodges Industrial Caravan
to Philadelphia.
Mr. Adair is chairman of the

commitIt*- on industry and agri¬
culture of the Beaufort Community,
Development Corp. aad Mr. Mor¬
ris is vice-president of the More-
head City Chamber of Commerce.
The caravan left Raleigh yes¬

terday, arriving in Philadelphia
last night. The delegates will be
briefed this morning in the Shera¬
ton Hotel. After the briefing the
morning will be open for calls on

prospects.
Except for receptions and ban¬

quets at meal hours, the entire
schedule, today through Thursday,
is devoted to calling on indjstrial1
prospects.
Governor Hodges will make a

number of radio and television ap¬
pearances over stations in the
Philadelphia area. Arrarigements
for publicizing the activities of the
Governor and his party in Phila¬
delphia are being handled by Hugh
M. Morton of Wilmington, chair¬
man of the Advertising Committee,
State Board of Conservation and
Development, and F. Earl Craw¬
ford Jr., executive vice-president,
Ayer and Gillett Advertising, Char¬
lotte, the agency handling the
state's advertising contract.
Representatives of local groups

going to Philadelphia do so at their
own expense. They will be subject
to limitations of seating and other
facilities and it is to be clcarly
understood by them that they par¬
ticipate in the program as repre¬
sentatives of the State of North
Carolina and not as partisan rep¬
resentatives of their individual
communities.

of small schools has provided bet¬
ter equipped laboratories, better
libraries and better curricula, and
with expanded facilities better
qualified teachers can be obtained.
We need to be more realistic

about education, he said; we are
spending more money for smokes,
alcohol and cosmetics than for edu¬
cation. Laymen and professional
men need to work together to find
out what is good and what works,
said Dr. Hurlburt.
Fred C. Phillips, Stouton, Mass.,

was a visiting Rotarian and Dallas
Herring, chairman of the State
Board of Education, was a (lest
of Mr. Joslyn.
Reinstates Licenses
The state driver license division

has reinstated the licenses of Allen
L. Smith and Roy W. Lewis, Beau-
fart, and Fred Bell and Henry W.
Hibbs Jr., Newport.
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HOME HEATERS

SUPER FLOOR HEAT
SIE6IIRww4 tl»w mora hoof
ovoryov floors forFULLHOUSE HEATING!
The bk furnace volume blowtr drives 4 TIMES
MORS air through the heart of the fire and out
over ytMx floor*. Siefler give* yw» furnace comfort
wilhwt costly pipae and regiitas.

new economy
with the patented Innir Jfeat 1UU* and
Blower System capturaa the haat other
waata on the ceiling or out the chimney.

It pays for itself with the fuel it saves!

new styling
glamorous new contemporary styled
¦utiful traditional designs. All Siefler
lobbed in porcelain.

see the Slegler soon!
HAMILTON FURNITURE COMPANY
80S Live Oak Street Baaufart, N. C
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N«*. 12 . At tha Saaday Mrn-
II a'clack services is to Metb-
t Churcti there will be a dedtea-

tion service for the workers on the
higher education financial mission.
AU who are on the mission should
attead so (key may ba cwsecratad.
Next these workers wMl be
calling at every Methodist home,
soliciting funds for two Methodist
colleges at Fayettevffle and Rocky
Mount.
A very delidaai barbecue dianer

was served to 190 people Saturday,
Nov. 8. It was sponsared by the
Woman's Sadety of Christian Ser¬
vice of the Methodist dlurch. The
proceeds from the dinner will go
for furniture in the Methodist Edu¬
cational and Scout building. Co¬
operation throughout the commun¬
ity was deeply appreciated by the
Woman's 8ociety.
The Morehead-Beaufort sub-dis¬

trict meeting of the Youth Fellow¬
ship will meet Nov. 24 at St. James
Methodist Church at Newport. All
churchea are urged to be repre¬
sented.
The Lien's Club met Thursday

night at Atlantic School cafeteria.]
The monthly meeting of the PTA

was held in the Atlantic auditorium
Nov. 3. President Mrs. Charles
WrHis gave a gracious welcome to
all. The Rev. David Lewis gave
the invocation and devotion. Re¬
ports were given by the treasurer
and membership chairman (117
have Joined).
The membership drive will con¬

tinue through Dec. 1. Principal
Jack Johnson gave six points on
GonJ Manners for Our Children.
Then he gave the program on con¬
solidation and bond issue.
H. L. Joalyn, superintendent of

schools, talked on Equal Oppor¬
tunity for All Schools in Carteret
County. He included in his talk the
figures and growth at the county
schools.
Mr. Clayton Fulcher, represent¬

ing the board of trustees, gave
views on consolidation.
An open discussion period was

held to ask these speakers ques¬
tions and to give opinions.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hood from

Dunn, are visiting with Dr. and
Mrs. Joe Dewalt and girls for sev¬
eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moffitt and

Atlantic Beach Begins
Mosquito Spray Program
The Uwi tl Atlantic Beach

moved into Mm Meruit* control
program tlhiiV at . meeting of
the towa commiaatenera at the
town hall Friday morning.
The board contracted with H. J.

Bayaden ta spray fee lawn every
night until further natiea. Mr.
Bayaden appeared before the
board to ask for help in financing
an enclosed pack-type body for
the truck he uses to pick up trash
at the beach.
The caanm'uknars agreed to ad¬

vance Mr. Bayaden $310.$300 for
the body and $1* for converting
hia track lata a spray machine.
He will repay the $300 by spraying
for the town at $4 per day. After
he has worked out tiiat amount,
he will be paid at the same rate.
The eaaiaiissiaaers felt that such

forward-looking services by the
town would encourage people liv¬
ing around the town to vote for
the extension of the city limits.
A committee of Dom Femia,

Luby Hardison, Gibbie Sanderson.
W. L. Derrickson, K. A. Barefoat,
M. G. Coyle and Mayor A. B
Cooper wiU study the possibilities
of extaadiag the city limits and
report at the next board meeting.
Shelby Freeman, representing

the Morehead City Chamber of
Commerce, discussed the services
of the chamber ta the towa af At¬
lantic Beach. Ha said that the

Missy and Matt visited with Dr.
and Mrs. Joe Dewalt.
Trout fishing has hoca very food

at Morris Cabin Kanps for several
days.
The annual Thanksgiving service

o< Atlantic Methodist Church will
be held Wednesday night, Nov. 16.
IMS at T o'clock. Music will be
furnished by the choir. Sermon will
be delivered by the pastor, David
Lewis. Everyone in the community
is invited.

No Regrets, Please
Life Is full of regrets
We should not fear, doubt or fret.
Our mission here is to be help¬

ful every day
For this need, dear Lord, we

pray.
Let us give food to the needy.
Strength to the weak,
And a bit of kindness to the dis¬

tressed.
So when we meet our Maker,
He will give us a Halo of Rest.

chamber would appreciate any
support it could receive from the
town.
Towa clerk Coyle was authorized

to pay bill* amounting to about
$250. He gave a report on faoda
on hand. The town has 11.188 16
in the general fund; $2,750.0$ in
the Powell Bill fund (for streets
only); and $4,121.23 in a time de¬
posit of fundi received from the
ABC store.
Mayor Cooper appointed Police

Chief Bill Moore and commission¬
ers Fleming and Barefoot to pick
a man to spend nights in the fire
department. The town has parti¬
tioned off an area where a man
can live.

Chief Moore reported that he and
Civil Defense director Jack Savage
obtained a late model pickup track
and a typewriter through Civil De¬
fense. Total coat to the towa.$St.
Mayor Cooler and the commis¬

sioners commended Mr. Savage
for the fine work he has done for
Civil Defense. Commissioner Bare¬
foot said that Atlsrrfic Beach had
the most completely - organized
Civil Defense unit in the state.
Commissioners Derricksoa and

Dr. M. Edward Bizzell were not!
present.

Intermediate Girl Scouts
To See Scouting Films
Intermediate Girl Scout troops

IK and 226 will meet together to¬
morrow afternoon in the Episcopal
pariah house, Morehead City. They
will be shown filial on troop gov¬
ernment and the patrol system by
Mrs. Hugh Porter.
Intermediate troops 1(1 and 200

will meet next Tuesday in the
Camp Glenn School library to see
the same films, shown by Mrs.
David Lindsay.
Business sessions of each troop

will be held prior to the films.

Heavenly Hot Foot
Farmingdale, N. V. (AP)-Pilots

of the F-105 supersonic Air Force
fighter-bomber will never get cold
feet in battle. Republic Aviation
Corp. includes in the plane's (5,000
different parts a simple device
that blows hot air an the rudder
pedals to heat the pilot's feet.
Otherwise they would get cold, at
altitudes of 50,000 feet or higher,
despite cockpit heaters.

tot Ctmer
SU-veek<U mplM, weaaed.

bastes. Phone PA (-S31I.

Morehead Area, Church
Of Ged, K> Convene Her*
TV Morehead City district of

the Church of Cod will meet in
convention in the Broad Creek
Church of Cod Wednesday and
Thuraday.
Among state officials present

will he the Rev. John L. Byrd,
overseer; Robert Hart, youth di¬
rector, aad L O. Henry, orphan¬
age superintendent.
Churches is the district are at

Marobead City, Newport, Broad
Creek, Fart Barnwell, Grantsboro
and New Bern.

Ageata' Meetlag
R. M Williams, Harry Venters,

farsa agents, aad Mrs. Floy Gar-
aor, home ageat, will attend a
district extension ageats' meeting
this afternoon and tomorrow at
Elizabeth City.

School Principal
Spooks to lions
Lenwood Lee, principal of More-

head City High School, preaented
the movie Crowded Out at the
Morehead City Liona Club meeting
Thursday night. The club met at
the Hotel Port Macon.
The movie, of course, dealt with

crowded school facilities. After the
regular meeting had bees ad¬
journed, several Liona remained
behind for a question and answer

period.
Mike Lewis, a guest of Lion Otis

Jones, ran the movie projector at
the meeting.

Hawaiian Memorial Park
Tops World Sales Mark
Honolulu (AP) . A local firm

claims a new world's record for
first month sales . of cemetery
plots.
Hawaiian Memorial Park said

1,759 sites were purchased during
the period. It said the mark ex¬

ceeded the old record set at Mo¬
desto, Calif., by about 300.
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SOLVED: JACKKNtH RID! FO« "MAN IN THI MIDDil."
The hump in the floor has been whittled
way down in the new Mercury to provide
more foot room.

uxvie, look-AUK! styuno. Mercury k the
only car in its field that doesn't ahare ita
styling with any other car_doean't uae a
dresaed-up body of a lower priced oar.

r,RST

STOP IN:SEEHOW
MERCURYSOLVEDTHEPROBLEMSMANY'59CARSFORGOT

KMVMi M0* OAS mkcaoi. All of Mercury's
new Marauder engines (up to 346 hp) are
amacingly efficient. And for top mileage and
savings, Mercury offers a brand-new Montarey
series that uses regular gas, not premium.

SOtVK* STAMMNO ON VOUt Ul TO MI TRAFFIC UOHTS.
New windshield carves up into the roof, lets
you Me high traffic lights. New windshield
wipers clear 42% larger area including middle.

How on display! 20th Anniversary Models

'59 MERCURY shows you what ngy really moans
Hardesty Motors

1302 Arandell St.


